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THREE I.U. HONORARY DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN INDIANAPOLIS
Two Indiana University honorary degrees will be conferred during the 7 p.m. commencement
ceremonies Wednesday (May 10) at Market Square Arena, and a third will be presented
May 17 at the annual School of Medicine Alumni Day.
Dr. Kenneth G! __. ~oh!.~tae<!~-°-t.R~J~~E!ings, Calif_._, retired

vice-p_~esident

for

m~c:licaJ. .resear~h _ ~_!: ~]:-~ .!Al!¥ _~-~~·- t_'!~~! -~~~eive an honorary d°._
C._tor _of science degree:.,
aI.19 ._Ral~ ~ • . \{Qc;><;\!:_u_
f f _gf_..N~~-Y:or~L -~~_tj.st and professor emeri~u-~-- ~£ -~r~_ ~duca!_!.2!1 .~t
New York University, will re~~iye_ t:h~ ho~~r.~_do_i:~..s>_!_o!_ fine ..~!!_~-~~gree ~~ring~~

..

?__ p.m. commencement:_ J>r:ogr~m. '!he . ~y__p

:t-J~<!~C:~.l . A!_um_!l} _ ~~--~!_g____be__ !:he occasion for
the ~onorary doctor of sc~~~~~ ~~~~~ to Dr. Julius B. Richmond, U.S.
surgeon general and assistant secretary for health in the U.S. Department of Heal~h,
Education and Welfare.

.~warding

Dr. Kohlstaedt, a 1932 graduate of the I.U. School of Medicine, was associated with
the university throughout his professional career, which included assistant superintendent of Indianapolis City Hospital (now Wishard), director of the Clinical
Research Laboratory of Eli Lilly & Co., and vice-president for medical research at
Lilly when he retired in 1975. He was on the medical faculty from 1934 until 1977,
and special assistant to the dean and coordinator for alumni activities and development
from 1975 until moving to California last year. Dr. Kohlstaedt is only one of two
Hoosier physic;ians to be -~_()n_()!:_~~--~th the designation mastership in the American
College .Pl. R.hY.sic:f:..C!!l_S. His research contributions, particularly in the field of
hypertension and cardiovascular diseases, have earned him an international reputation
and election as diplomate of the American Board of Internal Medicine, the award of
merit of the American Heart Association, and leadership roles in a number of professional
organizations.
Woodruff, who studied at the Herron School of Art, Harvard University and in France
and Mexico, has had his paintings exhibited at the New York World's Fair, Herron,
Chicago Art Institute, National Exhibition of American Art in New York City and
in museums and galleries across the country. His work$ also are part of the country's
major public and pr~y~t:e c:a.llections, including the Library of Congress, Smithsonian
Institution, and Indianapolis Museum of Art. He holds the bronze award from the
Harmon Foundation, Atlanta University award and the medal of honor of the New Jersey
Society of Artists. Woodruff is a former member of the New York State Council on
the Arts and of the Art Commission of New York City.
Dr. Richmond,, who was professor of child psychiatry and human development at the
Harvard Medical School and chairman of its Department of Preventive and Social
Medicine before being nominated surgeon general and HEW assistant secretary in 1977,
has had a unique relationship_ to I.U. School_2J Medicin~ _ in general and to Riley
Hospital in particular. He has served for many years as consultant to the Department
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of Pediatrics, on the scientific review committee of Riley Hospital, and member
of the Riley Memorial Association. He also has been vice-chairman of the Council
of the Institute of Medicine of the National Acad·emy of Sciences, the first director
(1965) of the National Head Start Program and recipient of many awards for his
research in child development. He currently serves on the President's Commission
on Mental Health.

***
MEDICAL SCHOOL TO START DIAMOND JUBILEE CELEBRATION AT ALUMNI DAY
Alumni of the I. U. Sch_oo;L of M~dic;in,~ ." '.!l,l . ~Q_J!yerg~ . _on Indianapolis May 17 .for the
~chool's 31st Annual Alumni Day and the Diamond Jubilee Program beginning tE~
~elebration of the 75th anniversary of the school's opening.
The I.U. School of Medicine admitted its first class in Bloomington in September,
1903. Twenty-five members of this class were graduated in 1907.
Today there are 7,710 living I.U. medical alumn~ scattered around the world. This
year's graduating class of 310 M.D.s will be the largest-oT..aiiy inedicai Scllool
in North America. (The School of Medicine also will be awarding 30 master's degrees
in hospital administration.)
Since there is no room at the Medical Center large enough to hold the 600 or more
alumni who generally attend these meetings (more are expected this year), highlight
of the day traditionally has been a luncheon of roast beef and strawberry shortcak~
in a circus tent on the lawn. All activities, beginning with registration at 9 a.m.,
will be centered around the tent on the Union Building lawn. Business meeting and
election of officers of the alumni association will be held at 11 a.m. in the
Union Building. Luncheon starts at 11:45 a.m.
The program will be a special 75th Anniversary celebration during which Dr. Julius
Richmond, U.S. surgeon general, will receive an honorary degree from I.U. An unusual
presentation will be the Distinguished Alumni Families Award to nine families who
have had three generations of physicians graduated from the I.U. School of Medicine.
Dean Steven C. Beering will report on the latest developments at the School of
Medicine in the context of its distinguished history.
When the I.U. School of Medicine opened in 1903, it was the fourth medical school
and the first state school to require two years of college as a prerequisite to admission
By 1910, when Abraham Flexner gave his now famous report on the status of medical
schools in the United States, he said: "When Indiana University completes the program
for medical education she has under way she will be one of the few states to have
solved the problem of medical education."
The university community was saddened last week to read of the deaths of
three of its citizens. Elmer Friman, director of the Medical Educational
Resources Program and nationally recognized leader in his field, died
April 30 at Wishard Memorial Hospital • • • Robert W. Richey, dean of I.U.'s
system-wide School of Continuing Studies, died May 1 at his Bloomington home
after a long illness. Memorial contributions may be made to the Bloomington
Hospital Foundation and the I.U. Foundation • • • Services for the Rev. Dorothy
House Nevill, assistant pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church, were held
Wednesday in the church. The Rev. Nevill was the wife of Dr. William A.
Nevill, dean of the Purdue School of Science. Donations may be made to the
Dorothy A. Nevill Memorial Fund at the church.
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WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY
Preserve -- This is Preservation Week in Indianapolis, coinciding with National
Preservation Week. A series of ac tivities will aim to heighten public awareness of
preservation efforts here and to recognize noteworthy achievements in preserving
historic Indianapolis. The events include an Historic Building Beauty Contest,
Mystery Tours of Lockerbie Square, Historic Building Costume Contest and slide
talks for groups. Among the sponsors are the Indianapolis Historic Preservation
Commission, the Junior League of Indianapolis, Historic Landmarks Foundation and
the Indiana Arts Commission.
Sign Up -- Registration for Summer Session I will be held Monday and Tuesday.
start Wednesday.

Classes

Seminar -- "The Primary Structure of Dehydrofolate Reductase," Biochemistry Faculty
Seminar by Dr. Carl D. Bennett, senior research fellow in medicinal chemistry,
Merck, Sharpe & Dahme; Medical Science Building, Room 326, 4 p.m. Monday.
Grand Rounds -- "Acute Renal Failure" will be the Department of Medicine grand rounds
topic for Dr. Arvin Weinstein from the University of Wisconsin on Wednesday at 8:15 a.m.
in Myers Auditorium at Wishard Memorial Hospital.
Wednesday -- "Tissue Vascularity in Hypertension," Physiology Seminar by Dr. Phillip
M. Hutchins, Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, North Carolina; Medical
Science Building, Room 326, 3:45 p.m.
Coping -- The final program in the "Human Values in a Changing World" series at Butler
University will be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Gallahue Hall. "Coping with a
Faustian Bargain: Human Values in a Technological World" is the topic for the program
which is free and open to the public.
The Cost of Health -- Dan Rostenkowski, Illinois congressman who is chairman of the
Health Subcommittee of the U.S. House of Representatives Ways and Means Committee,
will talk to Indiana health_ Pt:'c;>_t_e_~!J_!..Q_I).~ls ~_Lthe_}._i!E_Or!:_Q_uality Inn . on Wednesday
at 8:45 a.~. Rostenkowski's subcommittee has jurisdiction over hospital cost
containment legislation, Medicare programs, national health insurance proposals and
other health-related legislation. He was invited to Indianapolis by Indiana Rep.
Dave Evans.
Cast of Thousands -- More than 3,500 graduates will receive I.U. and Purdue degrees
i._n IUPUI' s ninth commencement, slated for 7 p. m. Wednesday in Market Square Are~.?. ·
Pre-commencement events on Wednesday have been scheduled by the School of Dentistry
(2:30 p.m. at the Convention Center), School of Education (9 a.m. breakfast at the
Union Building), School of Nursing (Recognition Ceremony at 2 p.m. at Market Square
Arena), and the School of Social Work (Awards Reception at 2 p.m. in the Union Building).
Post-connnencement programs on Wednesday have been planned by the Herron School of Art
(at the school), School of Law (at Market Square Arena), School of Medicine (at the
Hilton Hotel), and the School of Physical Education (awards and reception at the
Athenaeum).
\<!AT's Going On Here -- "New Advances in Medical Management for Patients with Hearing
Problems" will be discussed during the season's last presentation in the "Today'~
Medicine" series on WAT-21 Medical Television_. Dr. Laverne Tubergen, assistant
professor of otolaryngology, and audiologist Robert Chaplin, assistant professor of
otorhinolaryngology, will talk about recent advances that may help the 9~-million
Americans estimated to have auditory problems. The program may be viewed at noon
Thursday in all WAT-21 regular viewing areas.
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Remember -- Sunday (May 14) is Mother's Day.
Coming Up -- Next Monday (May 15) the Medical Genetics Seminar at noon will be
given by Irven DeVore, professor of anthropology at Harvard University, about
"Sociobiology: The New Synthesis?" and Dr. T.K. Li will present the Biochemistry
Faculty Seminar at 4 p.m.

***
NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE
Trial Run -- The IUPUI Intramural Department will conduct an experimental basketball
tournament during the week of May 15 at the School of Physical Education gymnasium
beginning at 6:30 p.m. each day. Teams for the 16-team tournament will be accepted
on a first come-first served basis. Entry blanks are available at the Student Activity
Offices in the Union Building and at 38th Street, in Cavanaugh Hall (Room 322) and
at the School of Physical Education. During this elimination-consolation tournament,
the Intramural Department will be adjusting the rules to determine methods of
allowing the greatest amount of actual playing time per period of play. Results will
be used to set up the normal winter leagues. A $20 entry fee covers officials and
awards. For more information, call Jeff Vessely, Ext. 3764.
Hours -- Effective Thursday, the summer schedule for the School of Medicine Library
will be: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays, and noon to 6 p.m. on Sundays •
.Triple Play -- The Division of Allied Health Sciences, School of Medicine, invites
the friends and colleagues of Rachel Lehman, Frances Ekstam-L.~n.~ Kay Young to a
reception in their honor on May 18 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Hoosier Room at the
Union Building. The three honorees have served the university a total of 74 years.
New Computing Services Automated Test Scoring Servic~ -- A new test scoring system,
using the new green IUPUI Standard Answer Sheets, was installed April 3. If you have not
received a new Test Scoring Service Client Guide, please call the Test Scoring Service
Co-ordinator at Ext. 2151. The old system, using the red Standard Answer Sheets, will
be discontinued August 11.

***
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